The Christmas season at Wellroot Family Services is a special time of year. Each year,
Wellroot and its supporters bring the magic of Christmas to life by partnering with the
community to fulfill every single child, teen and family’s Christmas wish list. While gifts are
being distributed to the families, Wellroot hosts a phenomenal Christmas event for everyone
to enjoy. On Saturday, December 10th, the children and families served by Wellroot will enjoy
a day filled with crafts, games, yummy treats, gifts for Christmas morning, and a visit from
Santa himself!
Please consider joining us through a sponsorship to provide a day of Christmas fun at
Wellroot. You can sponsor an activity at the Christmas event, with the option to volunteer
during set-up and event day. Families attend the Christmas event in their community, with
options to volunteer in Tucker, Gainesville and Augusta.
Thank you for partnering with us to bring joy and the Christmas spirit to families and
individuals throughout Georgia.
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Sponsorship

Santa's Workshop - $5,000
Help make Christmas wishes come true! Exclusive sponsorship of Santa's Workshop give the children special
time with Santa. As the children share their wish, each child will receive a special gift from Santa.
Logo featured prominently on Wellroot website and
Guaranteed volunteer spots for 15 individuals for
social media, and event program
Santa's Workshop set-up and assist Santa on event
Logo featured on Santa's Workshop event sign.
day by giving out gifts and assist families with
Company highlighted on 2 social media posts.
loading gifts into cars.

The Kid's Shop - $3,500

Crafts for Kids - $2,000

Christmas is the season of giving to others. Children
served by Wellroot especially love giving gifts to the
adult role models in their lives. Provide a special
shopping experience for children at Wellroot.
Logo included on Wellroot website, social media,
and event program.
Logo featured on Kid's Shop event sign.
Company highlighted on 1 social media post.
Guaranteed volunteer spots for 10 individuals for
event preparation and event day.

It wouldn't be an exciting event without fun Christmas
themed crafts. Sponsor the craft station to provide an
engaging activity for the children.
Logo included on Wellroot website, social media,
and event program.
Logo featured on Crafts for Kids event sign.
Guaranteed volunteer spots for 8 individuals for
event preparation and event day.

Treats & Drinks - $1,500

Decorate a Home - $300

Provide warm refreshments and delicious treats as we
celebrate Christmas with all our Wellroot families.
Name included on Wellroot website, social media,
and event program.
Logo featured on the food and drink stations.
Guaranteed volunteer spots for 4 individuals for
event preparation and event day.

Help make Christmas a little brighter by providing all the
decorations our families and young adults need to feel
the joy of Christmas in their home. Each family or teen
home will receive a Christmas tree and skirt, ornaments,
and a wreath for their door.
Company acknowledgment on social media

For more information or to sponsor, email Alyson Ackerman, Development Manager,
Events & Marketing, at aackerman@wellroot.org or 404-327-5877.

